Figure 1:**Immunodetection of oligoclonal bands in serum and CSF of Multiple Sclerosis patients.** Pattern 1: OCBs in CSF only (positive): Oligoclonal bands present in CSF only. Intrathecal IgG synthesis as seen in MS; Pattern 2: No OCBs seen (negative, policlonal): No oligoclonal bands in CSF or Serum. No intrathecal Ig synthesis; Pattern 3: Identical OCBs in both (mirror): Bands in serum mirror those in CSF. This suggests systemic Ig synthesis**;** Pattern 4: Identical OCBs in both with extra in CSF (more than): Identical bands in both serum and CSF with extra bands in CSF. Image demonstrates both intrathecal and systemic Ig synthesis. This is identical as it is seen in MS. Figure 2:**Indirect immunofluorescence in cells transfected by aquaporin4 (EUROIMMUN Aquaporin-4 IIFT).** Panel A: Anti-AQP4 antibodies observed in the serum of NMO patients (positive sample); Panel B: Absence of anti-AQP4 antibodies in serum sample (negative sample)
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